[Uretero-uterine fistula as complication of the cesarean section].
26 y.o woman 3 weeks after cesarean section complained of urine leakage from vagina. Urography revealed uretero-uterine fistula. Surgery was performed--3 dexon sutures attaching strictured ureter to the uterine were localized and then cut off. Distally obliterated ureter was separated out of adjacent tissues. The strictured part of ureter was then incised on the length of ca 8 cm, pig tail catheter was induced and human dura mater allograft was put on and sewed in into the strictured segment. In the long term follow-up the woman gave birth to two more children in the vaginal delivery without any complications. Urographies revealed no fistula, no stricture recurrency and normal urine passage.